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15 lntroduc

The Plointiff instituted this suit ogoinst the Detendont f or breoch of conirocl
seeking to recover USD 25,650(Uniled Stotes Dollors Twenty Five Thousond, Six

Hundred Fifty only), generol domoges, inlerest ond costs.

20

Focts

The brief focts ore thot sometime in 2015, the Defendont, who is o Cousin to lhe
Plointiff, hod o finonciol chollenge thot coused his business to collopse. Thol lhe
Defendont being desirous of reviving his business, requested the Plointiff f or

finonciol help by woy of o personol loon. Thot the Plointiff odvonced io lhe
Defendont o sum of USD 22,000(United Stotes Dollors Twenty Two Thousond only)

ond the Defendont ogreed to repoy the some wilhin o period of one yeor. Thot

ofler the expirotion of the ogreed period, the Plointiff opprooched the Defendont
for lhe repoyment of her money however, the Defendont insteod requested the
Plointiff lo give him extension of time by the end of the yeor 2017 1o poy. Thot the
Plointiff occepted ihe Defendonl's request but he still foiled to poy ony deposii
on the entire sum owed.30

Thol on 29tn October, 2019, ofler some ottempts of mediotion, ond meetings by
olher fomily members, it wos further ogreed by both porties ihoi the Defendont
be given onother groce period ol neorly one yeor ol o considerotion of USD

5.000(United Stoies Dollors Five Thousond Only). An ogreement wos executed 1o

thot effect. A copy of ihe loon ogreemeni wos ottoched ond morked Annexture"
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5 A". Thot in lhe soid loon ogreement, the Defendont wos required to poy the

oulstonding loon in 7(seven) instolments wiih the first inslollment folling due on 20rh

December,20l9 ond the losl instolmenl by 20rh September,2020. Thot under

clouse G of the soid ogreement, it wos ogreed thot upon defoult of ony of lhe
ogreed insiolments, the whole sum owed wos to become due, ond recoveroble
summorily by the Ploiniiff. Thot the Defendonl's deliberote refusol to poy the
Plointiff the obove inslolments which fell due on 20rh December, 2019 omounts lo
breoch of controcl.

Thot upon serving the Defendoni with the demond notice on the 9rh doy of July,

2020, the Defendont deposited the sum of UGX 5,000,000(Ugondo Shillings Five

Million Only) which is equivolenl to USD 
,|,350 (United Stoles Dollors One Thousond

Three Hundred ond Fifty only), into the Plointiff's Bonk Account on lStt'Ju|y,2020.
Thot the Defendont currently owes the Plointiff o toiol outslonding omount of USD

25,650 (United Stotes Dollors Twenty Five Thousond, Six Hundred Fifly only). Thot

despite repeoted reminders. the Defendont hos since refused, neglected ond, or
foiled to refund the enlire sum withoul ony iusiificotion. Thot the Defendonl's ocls
show o deliberote inlention not to refund the Plointiff 's money. Thot the

Defendonl is in tolol breoch of the soid controct for which he should be held
lioble.

The Defendont did nol file o written stoiement of defence despiie proper ond
effective service of Court process upon him os seen in the offidovit of service filed

on Court record.

The Plointiff opplied for on interlocutory judgment under Order 9 Rule 8 of the Civil

Procedure Rules Sl 7l-1, which wos eniered by the Registror of this Court on 7t'

April,2O2l , ond the suit wos sei down for formol proof hence this Judgment.

30 Reoresenlotion
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The Plointiff wos represented by Counsel Julion Nokirijjo of M/s Ssewogudde,
Kolemo & Co. Advocotes. Counsel for lhe Plointiff did not file written submissions

os direcled by this Court.

lssues

Counsel for the Plointiff hod filed o scheduling memorondum, in which issues for
determinolion by Court were stoled os follows;

l. Whelher the Defendont is indebled to the Plointiff in the sum of USD 25,650?

2. Whot remedies ore ovoiloble to ihe porties?
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s lssue No. l: Whether the Defendont is indebted to the Plointiff in the sum of USD

25.650?

The Plointiff odduced her evidence in lhe witness stoiemenl filed on 2M

September, 2021, which wos odopted by this Court os her evidence in chief ' The

loon ogreement, ond the demond notice were morked exhibils "PE l " ond "PE2"

respectively.

Decision

lhove looked of the pleodings ond oltochmenls therelo on record' This Court

finds os follows: -

15

The proposition of low is ihot, whoever olleges given focts, ond desires the Court

io give judgment on ony legol right or liobility dependent on ihe existence of ony

focl, hos lhe burden to prove thol foct unless, it is provided by low thol the proof

of ihot foct sholl lie on onother person. (See seclions l0l and 103 ol the Evidence

Act, Cop 6)
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ln the instont cose, it wos the Plointiff's evidence thol she mode on ogreement
(PEl) with the Defendont in respect of the soft loon of USD 22,000(Uniled Stotes

Dollors Twenty Two Thousond only), ond thoi upon the Defendont's foilure to

repoy, on odditionol USD 5,000 wos ogreed by the porties so os to reschedule the

poyment of the first loon. Thot service of the demond notice wos effecled upon

the Defendont, ond he deposited on lSrh Jttly,2O2O, o sum of UGX 5,000,000

(equivolent to USD 350) inio the Plointiff's Bonk Account leoving on oulstonding
bolonce of USD 25, 650 (United Stotes Dollors Twenty Five Thousond, Six Hundred

Fifty only).

It's o well-esloblished principle thol foilure lo file o defence roises o presumplion

of construclive odmission of the cloim mode in the ploint, ond thot the Plointlff 's

story must be occepted os the truth. (see uniled Building Services Limiled vs

Yolesi Muzlro f / A Quick Sef Builders ond Co. H'C.C.S No. 154 of 2005)

ln lhe result, I find thot the Plointiff hos odduced evidence to prove on o bolonce
of probobilities thot the Defendont owes her o totol sum of USD 25,650 (United

Slotes Dollors Twenty Five Thousond, Six Hundred ond Fifty only).

This issue is therefore, onswered in lhe offirmotive.
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5 lssue No.2: Whot remedies ore ovoiloble 1o the oorties ?
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This Court hoving found issue (l) obove in the offirmoiive, further finds thot the

remedies sought by the Plointiff ore ovoiloble.

Generol domoges ore ihe direct, noturol or proboble consequence of the
wrongful ocl comploined of, ond include domoges for poin, suffering,

inconvenience, ond onticipoted fuiure loss. (See Slorms Vs Hulchinson Il905l A.C

st s)

ll is seliled low thot the oword of generol domoges is ol ihe discretion of Courl.
(See Crown Eeveroges ltd Vs Sendu Edword S.C Civfl Appeol No. I ol 2005)

Following lhe guidonce in Ugondo Commerciol Eonk Vs Kigozt [2002] I EA 305,

on the foctors to be considered by the Courts when ossessing the quonlum of
generol domoges os follows: - the volue of the subjeci motier, the economic
inconvenience lhol the Plointiff moy hove been put lhrough, ond the noiure ond
exient of the injury suffered.

ln the given circumstonces of this molter, the Plointiff hos odduced evidence to
prove lhot the Defendont hos refused to poy the oulstonding sum of USD 25,650

(United Stotes Dollors Twenty Five Thousond, Six Hundred ond Fitty only), ond thot
the Defendonl's foilure to poy hos coused loss, ond inconvenience to the Plointiff.

This Courl finds thot the Ploiniiff hos proved lhot she suffered loss ond
inconvenience, for which the Defendont is held lioble in generol domoges.
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25 ln considerotion of the economic inconvenience which the Plointiff hos been put

lhrough by the Defendont's oction, ond lhe period when the soid money wos

due for poyment on 30th June, 2015, os indicoted in the ogreement(PEl ); I find
thol ihe Plointiff is entitled to generol domoges, ond the sum of UGX

20,000,000(Ugondo Shillings Twenty Million only), is oworded in generol domoges.

30 ln regord to inlerest, this Court hos considered oll the circumstonces of this cose,
ond finds thol on oword of interesl on the decrelol sum ot the roie ot 6% per

onnum is sufficient, from the dote of filing this suit lill poyment in full.

With regord to costs, section 27 (11 ol the Civil Procedure Acl, Cop 7l provides os

follows:

"subjecl to such condiiions ond limitolions os moy be prescribed, ond 1o the
provisions of ony low for the time being in force, the cosls of ond incident io oll

suils sholl be in the discreiion of the Court or Judge, ond the Couri or Judge sholl
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hove full power to delermine by whom ond out of whol property ond to whot
exlent those costs ore to be poid, ond to give oll necessory directions for the
purposes oforesoid."

lhove token inlo considerotion lhe obove provision, ond thot cosis follow the
event unless for justified reosons the Courl otherwise orders /see section 27 (2) ot
the Civil Procedure Act, Cop 7l ) , ond ihe cose ol Ugondo Developmenl Bonk Vs

Mugongo Constructlon Co. ttd (1981) H.C.B 35 where Justice Monyindo (os he

then wos) held thot:

"A successful porty con only be denied cosls if its proved, thot, but for his

or her conducl, the oction would not hove been brought, the cosls wi/l

tollow lhe evenl where the porfy succeeds in lhe moin purpose of the suit. "

I find no iustifioble reoson to deny ihe Plointiff cosls of this suit, os costs follow the

event.

Judgment is entered for ihe Plointiff ogoinst the Defendoni in the following lerms:-

1. A declorotion thot the Defendonl breoched the loon ogreement doied
29th Oclober.20l9.

2. An Order for poyment ot the sum in USD 25,650(United Stotes Dollors Twenty

Five Thousond, Slx Hundred Fifty only)

3. lnteresl on (2) obove ot Courl role ol 67" from the dote of judgment until

poyment in full.

4. Generol domoges of UGX 20,000,0000 only.
5. Costs of the suit sholl be poid by lhe Defendont.

Doted, signed, ond delivered by emoil this srh doy ot October,2022.
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